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Smart & Silberbera:
STOICS.

IMPORTANT

Cloak Room News

Fah v Dollar's Worth of Siiiiuuer

Wearables Must lie Sold this W eek

Nothing to be reserved, no matter what the loss. We
must have and are determined to make room lor fall showings,
hence these new and interesting cut prices.

The first move is to clear out all Linen and Rep Suits.
This will be accomplished by sharp, decisive price reductions.
The foregoing line consists of shirt waist, Eton, box coat and
pony suits in 8 different varieties, some plain tailored, others
beautifully trimmed with embroidery and lace insertions and
medallions.

Lot 1 All suits that were $8, $10, 12, 15, now $3.

Lot 2 All suits that were $18, $20, 25, now $5.

The Second Move
is to clear out

All White Serge Suits.
30, 35, 40, 45 Suits for 15.

Women's suits in very choice materials of finest quality
white serge and black hair stripe in the nobby Eton Prince
Chap tight fitting 23-inc- h taffeta lined jackets. These are ex-
ceptional values at 15.

Come early as you can, the offerings are exceptional.

SMART &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice PremdeDt,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Two Per Cent.
Is about what government bonds will net you. Our Certifi-

cates of Deposit can be readily converted into cash and pay

Four Per Cent.
Call Write Telephone-- : Telegraph.

n
i

AXUJGCO :i

iyeral Reasons
WHY

ATTEND

YOU

The Best Cour.ie of Studv.
Larite Faculty of Lxpericnced Specialists.
Faculty are Authors of the Leading Series of Commercial Textbooks.
Finest Building and Equipment, Gymnasium, Rath, etc
Free Course of HiKh-Clus- a Lectures and Entertainments.
More tharftloO New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices.
Calls for Graduates to fill (food place exceed Entire Student Enroll

mcnt bv more than 50 oer cent.
Clean Athletics-Baseb- all, Basketball,
Enthusiasm in Every Department.

IinrilKSTKK,

THIAL LIST.
List of rniiHcf sot down fur trial In tho

Court of Common I'lean of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencinK on the
Fourth Monday of September, 1!KXJ:

1. Ueorge M. Miller vs. J. M. Demia
and Harry Kern is, doint; liimineH hh J.
M. Hernia A Son. No. 17, September
Term, 1904. Summons in assumpsit,

2. James Humes va. O. V. Miles and
Gardner, partners doinu; btminess as
Miles V (lardnor. No. 4:t, May. Term,
l'.Kia. Appeal from J. 1'.

T. D. Collius, F. X. Kreitlor, F. K.
Brown and W. W. Mekey vs. I,.

and T. K. Bradley. No. 5, Sep.
temhtir Term, lixt'i. Summons in eject-
ment.

4. James J. Monross vs. A. Malum.
No. 19, February Term, 1!HX. Appeal
from .1.1'. 1

5. T. 1). Collins vs. South Penn Oil
Co. No. 12, No; ember Term, 1!M!. Sum-
mons in ejectuif t.

- Attest, J. C. GKIST,
Prothonolary.

Tionesta, Pa., August '27, 19tX.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby Kiven that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in my otliee
and will bo presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation:

First and final account of D. H. Shields,
administrator of the estate ol Peter V.
Mercilliott, late of Jenks township, For-- ,
est county. Pa., deceased.

First and fiDal account ol D. R. Shields,
administrator d. b. n. c. t. a. of the estate
of Jacob Mercilliott, Jato of Jenks town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased.

First and final account ol F. F, Hart,
administrator of the estate of James
Nevison, late of llock Creek, Ohio, de-

ceased,
J. C. GRIST,

Clerlcf OrpMana' Court.
Tionesta, Pa'., August ", yHxi.

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,
H. R. MEKRITT.
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and Field Day Exercises.
Send for Catalonia.

,fl
N. V,

Anything Tf fj
painted with
them is easily
cleaned and easy to
keep clean and bright.

The fine glossy sur-
face of Lucas Paints
sheds the dirt. They
hold their color nnd

and wear
longer than any other
paint made.

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas & Co

Philadelphia
h-- g'UH'mi ii 1. in n mi,.

IT TO ADVERTISK
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ROCHESTER INSTITUTE,

0300000C3C
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EFOBIIIS NO MOM

Men Who Wanted Berry Elected tc

"Lift the Lid" Now Under Cover.

JAIL GATES AJAR FOR SOME

Itmery Gubernatorial Movement Lotei
Some "Heavy Contributors" and Hoi

Campaign Oratora.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, September 11.
A severe blow was given to th

men engaged In tho campaign of falsi
pretense which has been waged
against the Republican party In Penn
sylvania for the last few years by tht
revelations growing- out of the dlins
trous failure of the Real Estate Trusl
company of this city.

It has developed that some of the
heaviest contributors to the campaign
funds that linvo been used to defeat
Republican nominees and to promote
the cause of "civic righteous
ness" have been criminally responsi-
ble for the failure of this trust com
pany, some of them have actually loot-
ed the Institution, and there is reason
to believe that part of the funds be
longing to the depositors which were
thus stolon were turned over as sub-
scriptions to the Lincoln and the Cltj
Tarty treasurers.

During the recent political revolt!'
tlon in this city, members of the board
of directors of this trust company
were the most blatant orators among
the "reformers."

They misrepresented the condition
of the state treasury and would have
every one believe that the common,
wealth of Pennsylvania and the city
of Philadelphia were being robbod
right and left, that the taxpayers'
money was being squandered, and thai
"the lid" must be lilted at Harrisburg
so that all the rascality which they al-

leged existed In the management o(

the state treasury could be exposed
forthwith.

And Berry "Lifted the Lid."
Thpy demanded the election of VI1;

liam H. Horry, a Democrat, to the state
treasury. Just as prior to the closing
of the trust company, they were In-

sisting upon the election of Lewis
Emery, Jr.. to the governorship, along
with his 'three Bryanlte Democratic
colleagues, who make up the state
ticket.

These "reform" leaders believed
that they could continue to fool the
people despite the fact that Horry was
elected sir.te treasurer and Berry had
"lifted the lid" at Harrisburg.

In the lifting of "the lid" Berry
showed thnt the d reformers
lied when they said the state treasury
had been mismanaged and that the
funds of the people had not been safe-
guarded under Republican rule.

Berry has boon In office since the
first Monday In May last,, and his of-

ficial reports as to what he discovered
regarding the finances of the state are
the best testimonials that can be pre-
sented regarding the Republican ad-

ministration of the affairs of the state
treasury.

When Mr. B?rry took the oath ol
office he receipted for the money in the
treasury and he made public the fact
that he found on hand $14,000,000.

Every penny of the people's money
was found and aooounted-fo- In the state
treasury, and Berry ai.d his

lu the recent, political battle!
In this state have been silenced upon
that Issue.

At no time within the history of the
commonwealth have the finances of the
state been in such good shape. At th
end of the fiscal year, November 30,

1905, there was a balance in the sink-
ing fund of $3,600,575.(10, and in the
general fund $8,927,950.79, making a to-

tal of $12,52S,52C39. The total out-
standing indebtedness on that date was
$1,131,867.02. Deducting from this the
assets of the sinking fund, the net state
debt is found to be $122,958.09, consid-
erably less than two cents per capita.

No other state in the union can make
such a splendid showing.

But the Real Estate Trust company'!
directors, who so loudly demanded the
election of Berry as state treasurer and
who, until the crash came, were just
as Insistent upon the election of Emery
to the governorship, have been removed
from the political arena.

One of them, the president of the
company, a pronounced Lincoln party
man, hlew out his brains when he
found that discovery of his hypocrisy
and Iniquity was inevitable.

Others of his board of directors have
been summoned to reveal the details ol
a damnable conspiracy through whirl
tho trvr.t company was looted of ovei
$7,000,000.

Some of them may yet find them-
selves before the criminal courts to r

to cn enraped people.
John II. Converse, upon whose name

so many depositors banked so largely
owing to his connections with religlout
and reform oiainizetions, has dis
claimed any knowledge of the criminal
(onduct of officials of the trust com
pany. He has not, however, succeeded
in sntlsfying the people who lout theii
money that he was loyal to their In
terests. Instead of protecting their
deposits, he was engap"d in promotim;

reform campaigns, espousin?
the cause of men like Berry and Emery
serving on the "advisory board" ol
Mayor Weaver, sending big checks tc
the City Party campaign fund, attend
Ing their meetings, denouncing public
officials and Invariably making Repub-
licans the objects of his attacks.

Another of these directors of this
trust company, .1. Bayard Henry, hes
been a conspicuous member of the Lin-
coln party. He was proposed for the
nomination of lieutenant governor, but

a ;i uanti:i:i t ui: i ou mi.es.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money if Puzo Ointment fails to cure in
6 to 14 days. 60c

Free Summer Outing

Booklet, containing list of amuse-
ment resorts aurl quiet summer homes
on the Nickel Plate Road. Call on
agent or address C. A. Astetlm, D.
V. A., f)7 State street, Erio, Pa., or
15. P. Horner, O. P. A., Cleveland, O.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whuuping Cough.

when the Democrats demanded thla
place he was slated for the Lincoln
Party nomination for the state Benate.
It Is needless to say that Mr. Henry
will not run for stato senator this year.

When the sensational charges were
being made against Republican offl-rial-

there was none more vicious,
none more vindictive among the Lin-
coln Party leaders than Mr. Henry.
He demanded the election of Berry
and was to have taken the stump fot
.Emery, but he and other members ol
his board of directors will be missed
from the list of Emery spellbinders.

Stuart Meet the Issue.
The speech of Edwin S. Stuart, th

Republican nominee for governor, at
tho meeting in Lehigh county on Sat-
urday last. In which he demanded that
greater protection shall be given de-

positors In banks and trust companies,
has been widely and favorably com-
mented upon. He declared that in the
event of his election to the governor-
ship he will urge the legislature to re-

vise the state bank laws, to Incroasi
the number of examiners so that there
shall be more frequent and thorough
investigations of the condition of bank-
ing Institutions, and that in order thai
this shall not he an additional burden
upon the general taxpayers, he advo-
cated a special tax upon the capital ol
such banking institutions, to meet the
expense of these additional examiners
and examinations.

STUAKT B00MGR0W1NG

Independents la Pittsburg and Phil-

adelphia Declare For Repub-

lican Nominee.

EMERY CANDIDACY REPUDIATED

Citizens Party In Allegheny and Many

Members of City Party In Philadel-

phia For Republican State Ticket
Special Correspondence.

Harrisburg, September 11.
Supporters of Edwin S. Stuart, the

Republican nominee for governor, and
his colleagues ou the state ticket, have
had gratifying reports from two ends
of the stnte this week.

First, from Allegheny county came
the news that the leaders of the Citi-
zens Party, the local reform organi-
zation which succeeded In electing
Oeorge W. Guthrie mayor of Pitta-hurg- ,

have decided to support the en-

tire Republican state ticket. They pro-
pose to confine their independent po-

litical operations to local affairs. In

the state campaign they will vote the
full. Republican ticket from Stuart
down, and also for all of the Republi-

can candidates for congress.
While State Chairman Wesley R,

Andrews has been getting gratifying
reports from all of the Republican
county chairmen In the Interior coun-

ties, the state committee leaving the
management of the canvass In the
counties of Allegheny and Phlladel-pjii-

to the local organiatlons, he has
not got .better news from anywhere
than he has received from both these
oountics.

In Philadelphia, where former Mayor
Stuart Is best known, a strong move-
ment has been started In his Interest
among fJio members of the City Party.
Leaders In that party have formed an
organization with the view to voting
for the Republican state nominees
and for Republican nominees for con-
gress.

The chairman of the movement was
one of the most active men upon the
stump for Berry and the fusion ticket
last fall. He was counted upon by the
Emery managers to accompany theii
candidate for governor on his tour ol

the state. Llncolnlte Campaign Chair
man Gable was chagrined a few daye
ago when he learnod that this gifted
spellbinder is going to speak for Ed-

win S. Sttnrt this fall. His name l

George W. Sturmer. He is styled "the
locomotive engineer orator." and he Is

very widely known throughout Penn-
sylvania.

Scheming Leaders Repudiated.
In a public statement, explaining hie

position to the City Party voters ol
Philadelphia, Mr. Sturmer, among
other things, said:

"The City Party voters are going tc

confine their attention to local affair;
this fall, that is, those of them who are
Republicans. They believe that the
mixing of state and nation politics It
this, a seral-natlon- al election, Is fraught
with grave dangers to the cause ol
civic regeneration, and If carried fur-

ther, means the total annihilation ol

the reform forces next February.
"The ticket nominated by the Dem-

ocratic party and endorsed by the Lin-

coln party, which was led by many
men high In the councils of the City
Party, Is not satisfactory to a large
proportion of the City Party voters
The election of Mr. Emery, who, while
an honest man, would carry Into office

three Democrats, which, with the pres-

ent state treasurer, would give the
Democrats tho preponderance of powei
in the executive offices at Harrisburg.
Suppose Mr. Emery, if elected, should
die. The entire state administration
of this rock-ribbe- d Republican stato
would be In the hands of the Dem-

ocratic party.
"The present Republican ticket is be-

yond reproach. Against the charactei
or Integrity of any one of them no man
can say a word. The head of the ticket
is a native and resident of this city, he
has been honored by our citizens with
the highest office within their gift, nnd
he performed the duties of that high
office with all credit to himself and to

the full satisfaction of the people. It
is not to be supposed that if elected to
the office of governor he will fall the
people or put a stain on the proud
record he row hnldc."

For fifteen years 1 was afllicted with
inflammation of tho kidneys and pain in

the groin, side and buck, and suffered no
one knows how much until I took
Thompson's Baroaina, which made a
complete cure, as I have been perfectly
well for several years. 13. S. Nourse, n,

Iowa. Thompson's Barosraa, 50o

and $1.00. Dunn A Fulton.

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns, Chamberlain's Salve is all that can
be desired. It is soothing and healing lit
it ellect. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Dunn & Fulton.

When looking for a bargain call on
Hopkins.

Y

l.xIraeUd Without Puiu
Before cold weather starts.

Set teeth, 85.00.
Gold crowns, best 22k. gold, $5.00.
Silver fillings, any size, 50 cents.

Dr.RC.Reid
Over Oil City Trust Co.

Hank, Oil C ity.

New York Painless Dentists.

Pennsylvania
ItAlLltOAD.

Schedule in Effect May '27, 190ii.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. ui.
daily, 5:28 p. in. Sundays,

For BRADFORD, CLEAN, and prin-
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. ui.
daily, i:ia p. in. week days. Fo'r Warren
and intermediate stations, 2:44 p. in, Sun-
days.

W. vy. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

KAIL WAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, l'.K)..

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
S 1 Stations 2 4

p.u) a. Leave Arrive p. m. p.m
17 Nebraska 6 30
i7 Rosa Run (1 05
7 Lamentation 16 00
7 Newtowu Mills

1 007 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 Buck Milla 11 50 5 35
1 2.) 8 Mayburg 11 40 5 25
1 4 8 Potkey 11 20 5 15
1 50 8 Minister 11 15 5 10
1 fv8 Wellera 11 05:5 05
2 10 8 Hastings 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 Blue Jay 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 Uenry'B Mill 10 IW'A 35
3 05 9 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 Sheluekl 10 00:4 15
p.ma Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, Prksidknt.

n, diuGUsr Mqqck

OFTIOIAU.
Office ) 7K National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

, Exclusively optical.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, FA.

Telephone No. 20.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

REMEDY
rieasant lo Take.
Powerful lo Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND UVER CURE
Dr. Davlil KtTr..oc) Fnvorlto Hemf dy is ailspted

to alia:??!! ami bntlv ftxeit, nllonliiiK permanent rtv
lie! in nil cn.' caiiM cl lr Impurity of t lie blond,
mi rli in Kiiinrv, i:iii,lilr anil J. Ivor Com.
plaints; cures ( oiitljiillou and Veiikm Hr
jiciilinr tnv:oim-n-

1 proves h iicrewfiil In cne where all other medU
cine Imve totally uilcil. No mitTercrphoulit ilcipair
an lonu' na Ihi remedy In untried. It Iihb an unbro-
ken reeon! of siieeeHB for over SO years, and bat
won liiiptK of wtrm friends.

Are you n'MIrnni; from anyiliefi trarenhln to
the tune mention' il? If no, llr. Kemii'ily haa
ataki'd lii perninul ami pnffional reputation on
the ntiilemuiit that Favorite Keuieily will do you
good.

Keml for ft frro irlnl lioltto and booklet
vnheil'le i. on the treatment of

various diRifice.. Write also for an "Kasy Test'
forfiii'litnroiitif yon have kidney ilisenie. Address
lir. !vld KemitMW Hons, ItonilfMtt, N. Y.

REMt- Mtir.K, the'fn'l nnim-l- Dr. David '8

f'AVOItll B It EM KDY, made at Itomlont,
N. V..aiidtli' price iu lift. (ID (six bottles fi.on) at
all ilriij!L'isls in tho liuited Mates, Canada and
foreign countries.

J ORKNZO PULTON,

Manufacturer of ami Dnaler iu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONRSTA. PA.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Jobn Charleston, late of Tionesta lior-oufr- h,

Forest County, Pa., decfased, hav-
ing lieen granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to suiil estate are hereby
notilled to make aymeut without delay,
and those having claims or demandN will
present them, duly antlioiitii'ntpil, tor
aeltlement. F. K. Lanson, Adm'r,

Tionesta, Pa.
A. C. Brown, Attorney,

Chamberlain's fhRen,yd
Never (ails. Buy it now. It may save life.

Tr. iTrrTlnTrr xiTrr Tn TtTcrTTi Til

Case Children's
Fleeced Underwear.
MILL SECONDS 12o, 15e, ISo. 20o, 2'2o, 25c, 27c. 30c, 33o

For Sizes 18, 20, 22, 24, 2li, 28, 30, 32, 34

That's a whole lot less than regular price fur this quality
Underwear well knit ami nicely ileecod hut you notice we
say "Mill Seoo idj." Never had a case of "Mill Seconds" that
came as near being perfect as this ono. Pay you to lay in a
supply for the entire season.

Black Waist, $1.25.
Made of chiffon weight mercerized satin, a soft silky

quality, with a pretty embroidered design on frout of waist. A
waist as dressy as though made of silk and a lot more ser-

viceable.

Fancy Fleeced Cottons.
Some SO or (i0 pieces ranging from 12o to 18o yard in

fancy Persian and Japanese

F011EST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time lteposlfi Solicited. Will

A. Waynb Cook, A. B.
President.

jay l'er per

DIRBOTORS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. MmearbitUKb,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Kltohev. J. T. Dalo, A. It. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefit consistent with conservative bank inn. Interest pld on time
depoaita. Tour patronatfe respectfully tollcited.

j Seasonable

BANK.

i HARDWARE
A look at our will suffice to show that we are com-

pletely stocked wp on in hardware for tho season,
Our large store room was never so crowded as now with all
things needful for the Farmer, the Mechauio, the Contractor.

the Builder, or the

Bissell Plows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tools,
Farm Implements,

Nails,

Well
Swift

designs.

PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.000.
155,000.

Annum

everything

Householder.

Smkahbacor,
President

Sensible

Building Papers,
Chicken

Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
Oils.

- Tionesta, Pa.

SEE OTJIR ISTEW
Ball Bearing Clothes

.

Wringer j
m m 111 i .i ilurus io easuy a enwu can run it, ami uoea trie perfectly

Nice Stock of Al-
ways on Hand
Rest for I he Least Money.

DOES

J. C. Scowdon,

TIONESTA

Plumbina:
in and

all

Building
Oil Supplies.

Cashier.

Wire,
Screen

Paints

out town

sizes kinds.

Genuine Willtom Gas Lights,
And their celebrated asbestos coated double looped wire man- -

tels. See try 3 for 25c mantels.
Examine 6.5c clothes that you buy for 30c.
A 10c granite pie plate fdr 5c.
A few galvanized wash basins at each.
Some home made pails at the right price.
Fruit evaporators apple parcrs.
Orders taken for wagons.

Tionesta

DUFFS COLLEGE

A Grade
Commercial j

end Shorthand Training School, qualifying young j
mem aad womee foi Uk poatiom of hurt and mpoe- - :

oVmiedw) in thii great Financial aad Manu- -
(acturiag Cenwr. Positions secured for areduatet.

for Circular., P.

rrrrrrr rcriTrrTC

NATIONAL

your Vetil.

itook

Kkllt. Wm.
Vice

and

HARDWARE

worn

Buggies

The

& Tinning
of

and

Hardware.

and you will our
our rack can

fc

and

High

ability

Write Pitt.burg,

Steam' and Water Gauges.
Lubricators.

Hardware.
WANTED: bv Chicago wholesale anil

house, assistant manai:ir(man or woman) for this county and
territory. Salary Jlill and Pxpennes

paid wookly; expense money advanced.
Work ploanant; poHilion pnriiiannnt. No
Investment or experience required.
Spare time valuable. Write at once lor
full particulara nd endloReself-addreaMe- d

envelope. Address, UKNKRAL MAN-AUE-

134 LakeSt.,Clilcaio,Ill.
k


